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The Governor and Engineer Miller Spend Two Days Here
Examining Pajarita Reservoir Site and Pronounce the
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"Mr. Tnnttmtiipr ami lit'iitli'liii'ii : I
jyrpl prv mm Ii that I iiiiipI do In
Hip uti .'tl
iIcp
pppili makili).' tlmt
iiIiIp tnii.tii,,.
li.i
..r.l I n it' .
"(lilt of ilpfpr.'iii'p to tlinxp who ha..'
iiirh of itniintmi'P to miv to u of im
tlicii, Hip I tint'
Lftiinn. pit'.. I liall y i
0 jjrtifiimily axiytiptl tin by our wnrtliv
il.tiiuili'r. 'riimik vmi, Hpti'lt'iimn.
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ti.tpil state, but thev met
I'vi'tv tlpiiiaml nml paid in prIi dnlltir
fur dnllar. Ilnvp wp mil r.a..ii to fppl
proud wIipii we ay that wp tupr had
Mv fii.iiil. mid
any bitiiip
fellmv .'ItiPti. Hipip nr. yitnt thinp
,.! In tore lor n ami I dure u..
!.'( nmi'thiii.' iinf.ir.ppn hn..;..ii the
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in our t'ti'itt Territory, before tin Kg
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" I hardly think Hint Mr. M. II (Int.l wpii llh Tln'ie tire no l.pttpr IntoMPr
piiberp hn .Inn. .iunilep 1.1 the tlohlpn anywhere ami Hipip U no mcli thing a
l.L' family ami umler the circnm 'failuie.' Let u .nit unit- 'In
.iaiii'.', WO will have to revprt li.mli to work ami wp will in a few ei.i r.i.
Hit regular order f mir .rs;rmii. Wp Hit b. tiplll. mnt wp pan point wltii pride
will now lipar frnm Mr. A. II. (Inltb'ii to that whluh w have ncenm liluil
lipiillpuieti. I llinnk yo'i.
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ami lii'iilli'ini'ii:
"It i iml.'.'d an hiui.ir tn repmnl tu
IliO Tonal, wlilt'll Im Iippii ni.liPil to
mo, 'Tn.'timcaii' and wIiiIp I deeply ap
piiit'iatp it I nil Imt think 111 it t an iiufuir
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wa only iuf.irmt'il
t'M'iiiny whtil wit pxppcleil l
m.t.
vmi all know, "pppchmakltiK I
up of my weak point ami I inut then
f..fl ak ymi to imlgp tm with lenli
Tiiciiuiftiri. lo ,enr ago wa a harieii
pl.ile, when th autebipp rniuni'.l. The
i.iup three ami
at Liberty.
piit olllci mid t..r. wa loented
imlfl north, an ohl l ratling puiiil on Hip
r.'Xti trail liplwp.'ti Hip I'eeo Hi. ci ami
l,il(riil, Ktllisa. The g.mtl which wen
nterlau
t'tiniiiiiii'il wen trumpiirtei
mill' Ii'" mib', cither fi.uii l.a V.'gn.
' oiip had
M or llprefur.l. Texn.
mit 1. ca lu tin tpcimn nun wp woiiiu
of a rait
cu r enjn Hip
wpip
d amt Hip Hu.ii inhabitant
aijieealily xurpriM'd to lii'liulil a cprluiii
lay in Hip fall f Itimi a party of nf
lh. n.1 pontipeiptl with the lltent Itnct,
tbiDtt Si slein cnuiinu to l,ilii'll with
tin. iiii'ni'Uititioii. Though we wete mill
pi c.'pticnl nt firt mir dimbtii werp min
iil'(Ilptl when a nrpiug eurp put
npppmaiicp mid we were alo
in it
a Miiing
itiforuipil that Hipip wa
uf a gmel
nli'd town
priiblibllit
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all know Hint n largp pn't of the
i
prupeiity of our ennimunil'
upoti tin railroad ami It i onlv niilui
al that mi an ufcalun Ilk. thl tl.tti wt
deire In liear mnetliiiig regmdittn 01.1
We lux.'
llin.t piiuuilienl illilll'lrlf
with no tuiiiuht a reprpeiiin'i e .f the
llnck tlaml by tin. ntime nl I'.titetl
Slate Pi'voi i at liaii ii i I". S i.". in
I do nnt prpMime that tlmt
hi nnmi.
i
Imt we who knnw lilm ben know that
fur .xlHP'l
lie I hucIi a
cltlen of Trn'tiHirnri who iiMpihI to Hip
welfare and propp.ritv of In etinipii.ii
inlere.l nf
and prvpt rln luixinc.
thu cummuulty in Mich mi nccepinble
ininniT I tint if It were mini i give. Hid
I 'ititi'il
Stale would be hi. I take
gieal pleaure in iiitrn.lu.'liig I. S. I.
"Our
or. who will rpvpond to Hip
lirii.nl-iiilmlei-

tnt

tfailluad."

Mr. Tnnttinii'ter, llniturpd Hoet eml
lientleuii'ii: I hate been ciilte.1 iiiiii
ii many lime to pptik on tin nlie i
Hint it I bepouiitig ti
of Hip 111111111111
liektliiit, but am me that I have Iippii
hunuie.l Ity being culled upim tn .eiil
Mr.
upmi tt ii v ubjtci here tnnljjlit.
lniptl than ten i.'iir
liohlt'iibpig ha
ago wp h.itl m. railioml. To1mv, wp an
tlip gnalpl iailin.nl eonlpr botw'ii
am proud
I'ity and HI lau.
Ka
- Hi. irpi
to iepr.'ent the rallrnad I
1

llaml SvMetlt.
A
u1ip
trinity.
Hip
near
in
"They are broad minded itenple. They
p piiIk hnvp prnvpu their piedie are c.nitaiitly punhing forward and try
In town lug to advance the iiilerct
oT oxery
limn became mnie than Iiiip.
Itnek

iii.-it- t

I

c.mitpt

nl a hit nf tPUlf, wIipip
inn omihl nblain lot nf wpl genii, but
wilier wa a maitpr nf luxury nml wa
liniilvl in band frnm IhC'lllup Wi.ipi
llnl.t," mime four mile wet. We Uetl
cent pei bnriel nml
tn iv twenty-livin a wIiIIp it wa luir.l tn i.'ti ob
mii-tain I' al that prlc. Tin town gnw
nwl mid wa mad.' up nf a rutlici
The tiilllninl
ninpll ami tnugli pIpiiipiiI.
oiupiiiy mail.' pv.'ral cnorl at a gicnt
to obtain ulll.'l.'lit w.H.t mp
pi.., hut wa tint MicccMful and miuhii
werp iiirtPiit thai It wa their iiiientlnn
to try cl'cwhcre. A fpw nf n oigtilii
eil a mimpany In eipluiP Hip.' r.'titiurc.'
which wp fell could be obtained deep
down lu the ground ami although it wa
ilniip at n great imerlllce, a otir avail- -
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knmv. ton. Hint Iip i ti Pty .1
friinil of tlip Itnxprnnr. nml I lnnw tlmt
nslnn wlii'li Mnt wn living
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' I .ii" Vptia tltpy I, nil nn iiiiiisiihUv
ptii. ppii Irlr tl.iiii tin pmiiitiii
Itv, o fin n wntcr wn PotiriTfipiI. Mn
(iiiiipIm'iI Hip iilra nf iiKHliininy ihih
Hip iip ol ppl..lip
i in mil will.
lliont tpti (ii.tiiiiN of ilviiiin iii' ami ton
it'll 'if Imnr tip IiipiI lillilx'lf to tlip
n.o'inii in
'iiin i." iitiil.tiiri' lii'urtt.
pr Hip pnmimiiiil v to Hip jj'ph'
to tnll
Icllxlit nf Hip Miliiilnlnut. hut it wn
n.on it.it'i talnnl Hint inslp.'itt nf tt lipiua
iliin Mux liml nrflilmit il
lilnun up
I
.1.
til iihw
irtiin
uii itt'pr. rut ut hiii
iitai- i.
uim ami pprmit Iiim to ippmnl in in
IpxIip.
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'I ii. mi i'ii

p(t-li'i-

lowii ahnig Hii'ir Iiiip. and purth'ulHrl- ii.'iiiiit'inl. Ami it i a ph'UMire tn llielii
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ami the railroad cmplnvpe of Ti iniat tin' piillnu' out of the same jmoii
ami gplting ailing tngellipr in n
haiuionimik uiiiniiei.
" Wp IicIipm whnt I good for Hip
lallinail I mu'd for 'rucinueaii, and
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"Wpiiip distributing flll.uiiil pmcIi
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J. S.HOFER'B TOAST
TonM master. Oar Honored

(Jov-prno- r.

ami lVllow Cittetmii: My ronlri-Im- t
ion thi pi Piling shall In otto that
would pin
the hoart of all who spp
tbiht. aftfr the fash low ,(f the
SptMiner, of wiwoBsln. lit. MIpVo
in brunt, ami .luring Ms pulitlenl emu-pin Wiw.mi.iii
m often bored by
lonx intrtHlactlons.
lie say. Im Hilnks
a

iii

the iMwtt satisfariory lntr.liictlnii Im
ever bad wn that of a (lemma mayor
in a email town in In unite, whpto'h.i
w
tn make a mlitinl spereh; ami
tin opera linuse Ha cruwd..). When it
came timu tu hegia, Hie mayor got up.
"Mine friends, " Iih said, "I huf been
iti lo iHtrodttce Senator Spootiur, who
is to make a speech, yo. Veil, J hnf
did it, ami la lll do it."
Now, gentlemen, this is on evening,
that shall linger in my memory Just a
little bit ill Her. 'lit than any other. Thto
lime hern gin
in Titciiuicart
and this i not the least of them. It
ha Iiphm my pl.as.iip to bui,iimt with
chairmen and
of gorut
orgMiiiMtiou, but tin is Um
first timu 1 hap had the privilege of
ar.mml the fitnl board with
tho hottoti'il Chairman nf the New Mex

liuro n fpw your
tl.iil Hit' n.i,.,.i
friptiilh Hpiim Sfin "
:ii
nml iiihiIp n suprp-- . wit limit watur, and
V
I" ..Hi PU'II 'iiIiiiii
IlllPIPot
hp know Hint whim wp auk nftfUtimrp
Willi tho sllurowi of thi- - Uijt ittiKflllmi j
to p a lit Hp watur wp will nnt lip
HENRY SWAN'S TOAST
t miw in
(pw thntp h 110 ilniilil
Tli in tfmt
I., to. rPSfHiml
"Mr. 'Pnatttmistpr ami Hpntlpiupti! I ilppniiitixl.
titer, will
..tl.f, tmtU piiihIus
pil to liv a xpiillpmati I hnvp known
fpitl
Mtiitlipml
limvMr
tin
liko
lit
THny
Iw
will nnh
Iih, olail ti) pnlilp
in.
U,T"'' "n'- l",,' Mn'" '
Ihtp
PMr. 1 nm vnrv miirh Kratillp.l at liPtnu
,I,U l'"'J'" Im
R tntP liflllrvet
in
I alto
I hi
10
Plillntl
' ' I prp.llrt
011
eppak
ppimhK.
vji.Ti. fiitBri- for To
m"'
"f
nml all
irriuatlnn
pprtmi,
who wa
Pliinrnri friHi) thp rtni.oHiU iiIoiip. I.ut fwl likP a
'l PnmhW Hit I
"f
.nll.'il to Hip l.P.Ui.1. of hU ilvlnj? wifp
vlth .nt.iHMi 8rw ..t
ml unilpr irria
,,no
,llp
hy hi Im
"r
".lol.tt'l
It
am
linn m.kI tho ilp. pii...iiiii of our dry III. wife sbIiI tt. im
to till mn.t Intorpstin
IJwI
Iiepn
vnu
fiiiHl
inji
to.llP.
lm.Palwav.
tlti-UHwlliilitiik.
will In hut
lnrniiNf!
smitll ..ml inii.tpiiit.1 f.nyn. of tlm l'l'Bml to hip, ami ym. lia. iipvit n-"nt
,m' U," lh"'
I"'
ico Hour.! ot l ilucatimi, and tin-- chulr-iiihi- i
)
'""!". '
K'Hi't "
prmpprltv ,,f t
imnity. ,A,,.
of our own Tucumcari Hoard of
I
kiinw von ar nut giiinj.' to prnvoi
nml
il,n,I.. i
-W,,i""' of
nminunlty in. if IHrrctor two mutt who give uuelhh
niifiiilhf.il now. I Iibvp arrmiyp.l tlmt '
ly of their time and micrgy tu make of
vou riili in Hip mum .'nrrlnyp with.'" 'Urcctlv at mal imlirwlly inter.-- i
TOAHTM ASTER
Hip tirpnw of it and vi Hie
a our youth a I'ltireiuliip that shall bn
It .d ill
f.'iipralm.ttlipr
wmi'H
dn
at
tin
Ip.it Ipiiip.i: Tit.'"' i. iiiip man of till
.lohn rpplicl, Mary much lmt'k of it h if wp all had mir Hip foundation of a grpatur nation than
limit In nnr iftiniiiiiMtl v wlm ih l.ui,L nf won't you ilnhiif
Wp will alt bp jsIm! to u
wu hue tiler known.
' wnul.l tin auytliilia mmipy in It
l'"""'"-'- ....r movmimnt Ihrn i. for .1,,. i...itr.
' " ' ko- - tlmt .Mr.
hiljpd nm and I nm not fiilnu ba.'k
It i not my intention to belittle the
vou
...Pi.t ami iiromplltiH of 1I1U rmiimiinitv.
i ti I
fniilii'i'ti'il Willi tin
work that Hip othirs. of you are doing-- I
'"" w"r'1 , but you've ccrtnlnly poll- Mfinrt',
,f( ..vprvthltitt I
.rnn tell u niauy Intcrp-tlti- i;
thiii(i urn glad tu sc. lot! run. pier tho cactui
Ami j.'1'iitlomcii
,1,c ,,n' for iih!.'
up. lhntn.iin U our 'p..rpr,,1
..bout
it.
I
Hip
Ilnl lii'ikr two IiIhiIu of grtiss giow
m on
tn
put
you
when
pio'trnm
T. A. Mnlrliead. dtp '
i.riiti)
whtrp tmiie grew in past yrai; It
nijiht. von cprtnlnly 'pullpi the dn,v
..
..1
?
itnt- - iv.hi.1 now ,iiui.r iioiii
.nr..
hmhi'.
V. W. MOORE'S TOAST
pletm' mo tn hear thp ringing of Hip
"W
!,.. trill rn,....,!.! In It,.. In... '
M,.lrl.,....l
'
I
'I oattnaipr and (iPnHpmpii'
Hip tlay for you.'
"Mi.
engine
bells that announce the urri.Mj
mil
"finr MiTfhmit. "
l tew rriilrnhil. and the iniiteriul
hnvo IiPttrd any.
a year 'do tint know when
hnvo been In Turuinr-iirInr
and a half and 1 uppned Hint I wii j thin.' that pave me a mnrh iliHtiri nun imluttri. ; I like to see vour cnlu
MUIRIIEAD'S TOAST
from a the ptirnn when Mr. llollomaii (tatod roinerted int.. Miee exepllpnt hump, l.o- now an old M'ttler, but I niim
Mr. T..atmti!ttpr, hotinreil, uu..t Ilio subject v.m nigiifl iih for Hit Hint vmi w.rp all with u. We arp nn- - i'i and bi.sini'- Mim'Ks. Hut y.u will
I do
tlertakini; a big project, but one that pardon mo,
am sine, for seeing t ho
and 0pi.Hp.upi.'
tint like to i'hiii pvptilng, that you ennsidpr un a
' Hut I feci like
am plo.p to will go through. I am pretty full aftpr lirtuo in men who aro taking urh urriii but I feel Hint I hnvp n just jriei
Whitp I Hip dividing IIiip betw.'pit tho 'oldrmn- - thi feed, and I wih that .Ihiii site wm ine interest, and doing urh go.nl work,
llliPO HjiBinst our tmlmiistiT.
win iiilllit Hip d'lllKile, I wii pl.t on er
nml iipwcniiier, ami so ptne n a full of water eontRining silt from it ii long the line in which school men aro
building the development of our
thl program and 1 knew tinthiug alnnit that Hup thai I really do nnt know wide area of mountain drainage.
it milil I 1" nn ifil, and t tun therefor.' whether I am the neweit of the
"I want to tell you .iint'thlng alm.it
rilluns.
Ii will not tttPPt the re
At nn time in thin country wa there
or t ho oib't of Hip ' iipwcoui whnt we have ilnne A short ttnn ago,
afraid my
not
n
by
dnuiaiie. er. ' Hnwpvpr, I nm glad to be a iipw I think it wn (ilni.it Inst August, the itch a demand for strong molt ami
tilr.itn.nt.
Up iiu.ile ii gr.'Mou
a tl.pr. i today. Wo tim ijnliig
iiiisttltiP, howpxpr, toiiior for llir newcomers, 'ep".'lally at first bueklmard suriev of thl project
.
I
ptllemeiit of wa mailt, beginning ut Hip prmd
I lllit ngp of thl part of tin
through mine very trying eomiitbitis,
will do in..
mi till oeeninn.
of the I'aiarita and
inning and I hell-- ie
w. ar. emerging from tlio
wih to pxte.nl mv Huhjcet a little bit Vew MpxIco.I are ploncirs, and gptitlp-iiipi- i
ami let it in. In. le the lui.iiif.s tiipti mid
its grand to b a plmiper for the lown to Hip reservoit sitp Latpr Hip darkesl of them into tho light of u
lieiitl'Mili'li, tlio met pumppis nre tho Imildpr of nat'nn ami mnttpr hiii brought befmp a mimbpr nf hotter day. Ti e instirrecto of our owu
fellow 'itip.i
l
Tucumcari buiue
men which
ted nation hnvp taught our neighboring
'limit of Tiii iniiiiiri, mnu ti the iiipi
tnte thev pave Hip way to progr.'
ir how to tlnnvv oil' tyranny, nml
ilitiuU nt hiii ton n that is a live town, and shape the tlestinv of the country. In M.'r M. II. Holdptibprg ami Hurman
I
remember wIipii I wa but a boy of Hprhardt nHclating a number nf our thoy aro now our tentiiers in Hip iui.i
ar It liMi'Uhniir. an. dotprmnip
in Hip prmno
pr of putting spnilmeiit Into not ion. It
.IIC.'P. Tliei really roll! ml the Una having lipard of the pimippr ami I fnim citlen with them-elv- ..
p.l nn opinlnti Hint Hip I'loncpr
I tnii,
win.' i bin nf a rcci voir Incut Inn. A ur- wa necessary for u to tearh our Inint-tami herder to piepnrp them for thn
"Hut if vmi r luprclmtils nn not en bad men and dangerous to ei illation, e,or wfs ettiplovpil ami in tho course
lipfiir. lutie imitlt'iit to self government, nml
spp her. Hip pbuieer" of tin of i fpw wppk put Hi" piitp-pri- p
I. m
twrprUinu,. iinii town is uot pnttTpri
Hic-sgptitieuien In a it tumor .o they now that thoy hnie shown us that thev
tprrltnrv who nr.' atpd about thl
ing.
I
char-i.tuiil proceed legally in the location of knnw that
I
iiipii
of
ee
kernlv
mi, our tank U tn teach
n our town pvpry innn
table tonight.
i' rt'sprvolr lli. Tin location was undo the represptitaivp of the entire natioii
c! er and stability, ami thee .ualitle
allvi t the bi'iieflta of
mnt when, i er n mprllorlnil
enterpii'i' are Hie attrlbulps of good citlpiishlp by Mr. Hprhardt ami wan followed bv Hint we ar fit to do our own limiM'kppp'
rr.uii tho standpoiut of a p..ln
iicetl Nilam'i. wliemiver lliere i a which Insures prngtes ami ilovolnptupiit. the publication ami the final hpnrmg will ing
veiitur.'il into the great enme before the Territorial Kngineer gog. it seem ti harder task to learn a
When
uiovi'inciit nn foot that I for Hip lift
Siiulhwpst and iitp.l Tucumcari. I wa nn .llii v 1.1th, when it I Imped that hi lesion after year of political power
tormpiit of oi.r pniiilltluit. Ttiruitipar-nrppomt.
in the tl.'ltli
nrpriseil "it tin maru'lmi growth your approval will allnw it. Wo have been than to learn it
hate unci ''ft failed to
Thw haxe tin ti come forward ami i ity li;i iiiiuIp, for I had Iippii Inform-tt- l glrn tn timb'rtmid that the Teriitotbtl ami factories of the sunny Southwest
hntinrlng
Hut I have no fear for the future of
Hint Tufiinirarl had imt yet cplcbrat-...- I Knglie'er. Mr. Miller, wlm
put tl.eli vliniililpr to Hip wIippI n
t
in Hip wpI
our beloviii Vew Mexico. While I
h.r olgl.th minlvpisiiry, and a I u with hi pr.'spncp tmiight.
iiipii imlli iilm.llv intere-te- il
pnaxpd tironml ovpr your town and mti tin project a feasible mm, ami will mi
in its present condition thn necet
Our plfnrt
fur.' of inn i i.mmtmity.
iiipii, wIipii I saw your ibmbt gl.' ynu further Information a
ity that always exist for the faithful
wited with ttlirrpa, mul I ymir liusliic
lire lining
would Ilk. to .ity Hint wn hnie tmtpr t'hurrl p nml schiinlhmisps, I wa mil at to his opinion of II before thi bnu.iiet devotion of It cltiren, Hip history of
me that the future will
hi Ht
t.ii.l n oi.Tii.i.n' to fail in mir town. all urpripd that v.mr city hint made i ended.
The drainage nf the I'ajnrita which bp, a it always ha been when people
y..u ucli a inarvelon" growth. I met men
What ottipi 'nwii of nnr sle
who extended to me Hip hand of friend will supply thl dam when It i built em- have hipi1 through every struggle mid
imitit to wi.li n record like that f
ship ami warmly welcomed mo to vmir brace jii area nf over 3dfl square mile emergency, still onward and upward.
fetil particularly Imimreil thi p
l
lt v- - I saw women uf culture ami re mid It is believetl that It will Mipplv With our men and women of trotig char
mil
of Hip prpio'lic
piling
upon ynnr strppt I saw vout sitltleieiil water In Irrigate Ild.nilO acre actor in control uf statu affair, mid
Mill.
mid
Tern
noiprnnr
hiicnicnt
mir
uiie.l.
tttrinl ICimiiH'i-r- . Mr. ('Im. Mlllpr, ami children pa me and they Impressed me of land, in which event ymi mav Ptilly their hand upheld by those who bclieva
l
lu light principle, wo havp nothing to
in lipl.nit of tie ll Ix'tt. nl Turumrtiri a little ladle ami gentlemen, mul I ptimntp what It will mean to Hip
Hpuib
Hip heart felt welemne came to the enucliiinn that Tucniucarl
life of thi community.
I wih to pxpr.'
fear from Hip vicissitude that may lie
l
wp oxieiiil to them and to nurp tlmm of was a good town to live in and n place nt'n. with water spread ovr our bro-naero our pathway,
Wp ha vp this evening n two-folten-.itin high ptipin of mil .utile clllrpnhip where I rmihl bring my wife and little acres In the vicinity of thl cilv, waiving flpld ef grain, Hip hum of tin mow-ifor making nierrv It U ntinth.r op.
W. want ymi. gentlemen, to feel at liov ami llie with safetv, mid I imme
in the nlfnlfa fli'lds, acre of orclmrtl pnrtuiiity to shew Hit- - Tucumcari spirit
h dintelv took up my rllenco with you
that Tnetiiurari
hump aiming!
good lllnce 111 ntiip to and !I pour plure Mv ns'itclatlnii with yon ha been of the ami truck farm, dairies ami poultry of getting together and talking of thing
tnot pl.'i.snut ami agrppabb' character yard, all pnuriug their iroducti Into that concern all of ti - thp development
to IpnVi.
wp of
our many resource, be thoy material
"iniMTiiiir Mill. I bt'lieve, ha never I hae pntlcaMircil to make my lnlPtpt this .itv, with the rnilrond interest
fu or mental. Hut nbnvo nil It U n happy
in
the
nro
of
are
alrpady
and
Hip
citi
intpr.'t
of
hint'
hi
presence
bcfoie mutual with
honored us with
and professional ture, may wp nnt expect Tucnmcnrl to thought to have the privilege, of meeting,
en. lu my buslne
but when the I'tipllal of the slnlt. t In
I
hnvo exper- be the flower of the Plain mid the ami honoring lu tin way, (lovernor
In
pie
will
with
your
which
not
Tmumcari,
contact
tillcil at
cnuiineriiril cltv of the new iitnto of N'pw Mills, to whom wo nnd our younger
more tlnui iwent; year Iipucp, I hope ienced extreme pleasure, ami my
MpxIcoI Thl grpat Irrigntlnn mIiiiiip brother, are to look nn guide and
Truly
day.
.'mil
iti.Tciuci.
Tucuin
to
In
in
hp will mnip
rpiipncp
ymi
I
tn say about you have built n gruat city ami an de- will be th. menu of providing home
a we hopp and trust, through
carl. inpplHU.)
for Inliid'cds nf families which will many long and prosperous yeari.
I
men that I' have never veloping a marvelous country. The
mir huin
you hnp iicIiIpvpiI i only Hip logi- propr from the lndutrlc it will carry thank you.'
II i'd in
place when thoy witp inut.i
irugieiP ot whcri the buslne men cal outgrowth of Hip Industry, tiiblllty lu it wnke.
TOABTMABTER
"Wo are truly pri.toful, gontleincn,
mid cltUpiis In general were more eager mid character of your people.
In mir
taking
1 have rnen
nre
you
occasion
hard
cxpprlpiifpd
tin
Interest
other
fur
"On
have
All
Ymi
together.
probably
pull
ami
ymi
hold
to take
have lo i.y I "como mi buys." Wp t Iiiip nml hnvp nipt with nuniprou dif- putPrprlsp nnd tho gentlpmon with whnm tinned tho fact that thin la eoumopoll
iipvpt have to beg, . ml when the boy ficult if", but thl I only Hip PXperipn.m I am aiclatid lu It are pppclally tan community and we are not limited
.ini.'
of every new country. A yon have nl- ppiip. with tho onrouragPiueut given to tho Mate of the Union for our eltl
tome on" ih.'ie i g.'iiprally
ready I u Infoiine.l by Mr. Ilnllmunn, n from the Territorial Kuglnrcr nml reus, for nt leant one of u hall from
fnrUic.muing.
Ami
lining'
rciilts
thing
burn and rais- (Invcrtior Mill, both of thotn today tho boniile take of old HeotUad,
I am from Kansas, I wa
I
urn glad tn bo able to say that thi
to think nuking the trip to the lite nnd giving
ippiii
Ilnllnman
I
Kansas.
in
iuciPNiiiig
becntilng
and
tr')iig
ed
tpilit
J
(Continued ou ejgatpatfe)
Tlmre U no It I a crimt) to be from Knntai, and If the enterprise every attention potiiblo,
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NEW MEXICO REALTY CO.

Deeded Farms, Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments, City Property, Loans Collections.

J. W. CAMPBELL, Manager

Postoffice Box 627, Tucumcari, New Mexico
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WHAT SHOULDER STARS MEAN
in h
eai'li
shiiubler.
The fart thai San Aiitonliin. in pur
uf t ss7.
iii'i
Sei'iind lletileliiint, no slmnlilei mi
now eotif tonleil with
are
.in" I ii
M.iii-- t
DisiiM rniitt fin ti
llii.wi'll llejjlsler Ti ibniie
lieqtteut di.plnv uf ulil btatd nml melits
ll I j lllli Ml'lil l i'Ii ji sti-Sorilii'in
fur
ltiuilder strnpi, piompt
a ntilet
m
SAVBI) MANY l'UOM DKATH
III"
Il III l.t I lllll I III" I'llltl-l- l
SlHll'. (lie
to ilil'nllii the popu
I. Murk, of Mill'),.
III
l
ii'liillV tllllll till" Inee
lx I'
lit
telatite to the liink itulii-aleI
fn- Xiiuilifili ll.illniM ('iililiiili
he has nviil tunny lives in in
" .
the tulieer' ili'i'oriitloti., .n thnt due
Im
nf evpeileni'i' in the dtoi! Iuim
inl.it fni uf tin' Snfil
oliel.Mllie tiui
lie m i otili'il nml fill
'
m sliiitiiitit
n . fti" wIii-iiiiiiifiiiiiliiis ll'I't ill. I Ili..ll..i. mm!.. I...IU....I, II... M.iltl "Wlmt I alwitvs like to do. in
' i '
.li"i' mil. in tin' l !( nf MhIiihiiii KtiHiineil nml
"is In lei'iiiiiliieliit Jlr. Kins'" V'" I'
ni'll p.inl 'lie.let lieliN nf
fnt wi'tik, ore lungs, i.m.1 ..
was ..itii'il iii i in i iiiii inn'ii'tU riini
the iitliiy.
Iiohi siii'ss, nbslifiHle enuifli..
II
ml lii'l'l 'lull til wiis H
f 'I
The intormiitioii at thi. time .Innilil
ur oilier 'it
i rn.ip. iislhiHti
tinlllinii nt III' I.IH ln'rinil" till" :ii
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Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good supper and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.
Your wife can escape this with a New
Perfection Oil Cook-btov-
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kitchen many 'Icyrcri cooler than any
other range, yet it doei all a coal or wood ratine can do. It iave time,
labor and fuel, No wood to cut ; no coal to cany ; no aihei ; no wot
the beit cookinn device you can
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ELLIS FEED STORE
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Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327
May, drain and Forage. Room for everybody. Stop
and See Us.
Phone Orders to Either Phone 165 or 327

FANS!

i

or

I

have moved to my new quarters on 2nd St.,

i1i-f-

I'm-iti-

Call and See My New

!'

Bath Rooms,

i

OSCAR SANDUSKY

i
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Spaldings Sporting Goods

VOENBERG HOTEL BUILDING,

.

,

properly authorized goods.
We have used skill in picking out our entire line of

PALACE BARBER SHOP.

ir

fcr

Elk Drug Store

Fresh Cut Flowers

it'

The U. S. Express Company

SKK

Roberts and Pack
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-

Office At Depot

.
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Most Anything
We Receive These Every Other Day.
You Want in the Flower Line 15c 2 (or 25c Boquet
Gome in and select your boquet for Sunday.
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ROBERTS & PACK
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Billy and Kirk, Proprs,
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S, Express
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and depart daily.
Free ami prompt delivery to nnv part nP the
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LOBB

nS Eii

Phone 20

When ymi nnlt'i- ikmIs by express ymi natiinilly
W'Ht tlicih t
me ipiifk. The 1'iiilcil Slates hix- uv Cimipany have tpiiek
fnun nil pt.inN
in. rib. sninli, east ur west. Make ymir iirder read

J

reles

When you want the proper things come to us.
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FANS!

We don't sell fans, but fans and players buy thoir
Baseball supplies from the store that sells the

iH-in- -c

t.hiit
tin

FANS!

I'lioiie Nn. !() when ymi have a paekae ami the
wauuii will call and receipt oii I'nr i;imm1s.

Standard Goods in everything we handle
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars

U. S.
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Devor Agent
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ab-nlu- te

Building Contractors
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mi

See us (or estimates

when you

are ready

to build.

Phone

East MaJn

net-litif-

4

U-invited to visit the Elite Barber Shop for first
lass work, bath in connection. East Main Street,
two doors east of Whitinore's Grocery Store.
R

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

Telephone

'JS(J

THE ELK ROOMS

Horne Brothers

H-- a

!'

Phone 39

Corner North Main.

J. D. LOVRT.ATW '
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uoiueai, 1.1.iuwu6"'i waiuuttijf, tinnt..Hl
nie oanic,
TVT

Arl
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nearest tne

postomce, right in the business section of the city.
jf
Prompt Service
Tucumcari, N. M. J

sH4msisH
W. B. Jarrell Bottling Works j
Tucumcari

WHOLESALER New

Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds of Soft Drinks
Branch Housr at Vaughn. Nrw Mexico

J
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have long since

learned that
the proper lime to CLEAN UP a
crrtdin line is when the season is
right, and as June is admittedly the
ONE EMBROIDERY Month of (lie
year, wc arc going to make the
prices right, and kindly ask your
inspection of our line.
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SALOON AND POOL ROOM
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fast Main Street

Phone 193
Tucumcari New Mexico

Host Liquors, Wines and Cigars, .lug anil
Trade, Promptly Attended to.

Mottle
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1

1

telci-tlnn-
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U. N.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

I

Phone 240 Black

.

"I

WHITEHALL

Let me bid on any contract you have, there are none
too large or too small for my consideration.

Progressive Wagon Yard.

n:

1

The only Wagon Yard in
town with a good barn to
take care of loaded wagons,
good clean box stalls, plenty
of good fresh water and mod'
ern conveniences.

uilh.

li.

i

ii-- :'

c

:

Progressive Broom Factory,
i Corn Mill and Green Bone Mill

n'rtnU
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Clean camp houses and com
fortable beds- Hay and grain
for sale,

t
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I tl. flLLWOOD, Ramrod.
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A Good Example

s

ule

$ 1 .50

"1 am a good example," writes Mrs. R. L Bell, of
McAlcster, Okla., "of what Cardial will do for suffering
women.
"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get anything to do me any good, until I began to take Cardui.
"Card u i has surely helped me and built me up and I
am so thankful that I have found something that wilt do
me good. I feel so much stronger and better than I have
In a long time."
It Is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will tqke when you are sick.

1
J7

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You will be glad to take It when you are tired, miserable and when life seems a weary grind. It will fxri

new thoughts Into your head, fresh courage into your mind.
If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you ar sick you will uk
for it without thinking.
If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
I

Writ toi ladlci' Aditaory Dipl. Chittmooti Mtdicint Co., ChattMaoot, Taaav,
SfiitUI InttnutUnt, aad (pace book. "Hone Trtatnttat lor Wants, Mt Ina
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DIAZ IN TO STAY
HE HAS ANSWERED
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THAT WAS EVER ESTABLISHED
IN TUCUMCARI

We Put This Lard Up In
3,5 & 10 lb. Buckets

WOFFORD

.

.,..

OUR EQUIPMENT FOR HANDLING LARD IN
THE RIGHT WAY IS THE ONLY ONE

dis-

play a fine line of
canned fruits, call
and get prices.
Prices range from

.

LARD COOLER

You only have to uxe half
much of Hippo as any other
washing powder.

ai

CANNED

1

.h"

READY to furnish our cus- tomers with THE BEST LARD that can
possibly be rendered. Since we have installed our
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amount of oratory it provoked l faltly The infant of Mr. and Mm. W. P. Wnck ticle in the.e days when it is diilicult
citv She will go with Mr. and
bom on tbe '.'4th int died on the morn. to Identify as an antique Jewelf Hut Mrs. Kvaus for a month's outing in the
crowding the eovura off tho
Itecord. The bill haa pamed the Iny of the 23 tb and wai buried in talking of love tbdt is Cupid 'i business mountains mirth of us. They will leave
afteruouu of and none or ours, Qural Clyde iu Albu- the city the first uf the month for the
llouae but Hi aticcex In the Senate ia Hunnynide cemetery
querque Journal,
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-- It l perfectly white and
won't turn the clothe yellow.

The next tep tn be taken bv the'
)!overimcnt appeal to hinge upon 'he'
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receipt or
of a further tro
ponl from the revnlutiotiitt.
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The importanct of the deriinn of 'he
turriran givernment tn permit itmi
and ammunition tn ero the border into
Mexico through the regular cbunncl of
trade i filllv appreriuted.
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liro' IiiL ot urmlnif the rerruit whom
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Wo ttwy o.xieet territorial approval nn
iHtrme the II,Mlnn of the free iit
the project. TilflllHeari Is getting tn Mil in
the Il0He, the deha'e rontinucd
lie a big Hit on the map nf New Mexfrom II o'rloeh eaeb moruini: uMtil late
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Where la Long Hollow?
ary to reiHNin 'n their eat and llten
AH Alatnogonlo
oei tell about the to tbe dr lictiuu. of the proposed
wedding of Hiram ViIIihiiioii, a Cloud
rhaiige in the taritl. While the ee
eiftft llackliiltli. it li bin Price, a l.ong
thow that the Hnue wor'.etl bird.
Hltibiw rliool Ihm, li. i
a matter nf fact, the period taken
up tit tne measure happened to tall
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troop are eve- - tno-iI. order,
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nouncement.
Pin could etpl.iln, nnid I.iiiiiintonr,
prrciiely what he meant bv hl exprchi
conaclenre tellr him
that he can dc o without giving over
the .'(untrv to a.iarchy."
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HIPPO Washing
Powder is the best
washing powder
that was ever put
on the market for
2 or 3 reasons :

rountry i in It present itate of unret
lie ha demuudrd to know frnin hit op
poticnt the termi in which they expect
ed to announce hl willlngn! to roiKU
nut l nailing i reply from them
The president ' declxration 1ml Siin
lav wn made in ftond faith mid with
the deoire tn terve the lntcrct of hit
routitrv. He meant what he
he would lay down the reim of govern
ment when he could do n without dun-ycof anarchy or chao following hi
a 'tion.
Miniater of Pittance l.iinantnur made'
the ahote explanation today. He aid
that following the reiection of the
prcldent ' manifesto by the revolution
Wt, a mcagr win aent. aaking that
Madern and hi follower
it ate in
what term they dr'lred the an
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Itiib.'it. who coin ei ed flu. distri.-- t
ii1; thp game resulted in Mesdaute
Veg M. H liobleiiberg and X'orenberg being
riintt m Sun Miguel roiiiitv in
MERRY MAIDENS
a tiidny.
the fnrtuimte recipient of thu club
Mias Ituth St irk very delightful!!
Jttdge Hubert, in hi elm rye to the llrt nnd seeond piios. Mr. Itaeharneh tertnilied tin
elnl. un
eine.,.n
gtand jury, gave an extended interpie was presente.) with the guest prii . tun ufteru.Hii',
eiilintii 'd bv a delight t n
tatlon of the Siiiidny law. He hold terv dailitv hiitolpiiitited alt and .e. and
.
ni.,Tw. new
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t h
I
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ilature in paing the act to make t "
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lll.le tl
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Hi. Ml
apply partieulnrlv to nloon. He ai.
In hi jiiilgmenl the law did not aj.(.u
to baebnll o long a the
.ort w
conducted. Slid did n,,l ill. i
fer- - with or di.tnrb rel.giou.
nor did the law Mpf.lv
Irug t,n. .
new
tlilid, roiitecinuiei. Iu.-.1 ,
! numo-iti- .
ble. garage or plai-.
butehei. baker, farmer, etc II.
,.
that hio1 hall come withn, ti,.ion ol the law. Hi deci-uwill l..
ot coniderable mterii all .ver N.-Mexico, and particularly m thi
OWING TO THE I'vCT THAT SOME Or THE PEO
and Itnton, whete attempts Inn.- I,...
made rerelltlv to enforce the ' .cm
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SET PUTS THEM TO A DISADVANTAGE

that .imu'eliienl air
correct governing !

ED TO OTHERS THAT ARE BETTER VERSED IN
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commiiiiitv.
that the i lit lit ii in of the suinlav '!"- ing law wa to top the
ji.,.r.
and the pool table and not t
the place of ainii.emeiit. The
don't ee any ieiiau nle the entile
popiilatiou ot Tiicumr'iri boni I
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pelled to stand on tbe lid nil dnv Sim
day other than the aloou and tl,.- ....l
halls and probably the
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of these place would rather . In.e them
elves than remain open
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ONE BFTTER FOR ALL

Better Come In
And pick out that BUGGY,
while the assortment is still
complete, notwithstanding the
heavy onslaught made on them
in the last ten days.
If we haven't exactly what
you want we can get it as
cheap as any firm.

TOR

PUBLICATION
l)ltrict Cotitt. Sixth Judicial lli.tin '.
Tetlitorv of New Mexico, Coiint ,.t
iiiay. C. II. Cheuaitll, pliiiiitit). . Hum
illon C. Iliitleilge and Savilla (tut

lefeiidanl. Vo. !iuo The al I.IV.1 ll .1 III
ed defendant are herein notill.-.- l il.at
..
lilt ha
been ill. Hinted again. I
bv the above numed plaiuiiir in tn.
above st vied court and rnue to r
,
;.-er iiulginciii iignint von I'm
nn
with interet at lu per 'tit fnuii Jan
II. ti'UU, and ten .el cent f itiin'ii;ii
and latere! a ntlornev ' I
, and
all
cots of uit, and inlrre.i al In i
cent per nniium on nid uidgmeiit till
paid, on account of a prottnsorv imi..
made by aid defeiiilaut, nnd for the
foreroiite of a mortgage given tn ...
cure aiue dated Jan I ltd. Illii'.i. ig
by .aid defendant
and given to .mi.
plaintiff, upon tbe following inoperlv.
lo wilt The wel one half of the south
wet ipiattet of sect inn tour, townliii
nine north, of range thirty one east, V
M. P. M in (Juay futility, New Mexic,
and for the ale thereof to imsfv niil
indebtedness, and vou aie nolilli'd that
illi!es you enter oi rattse lo I
nteied
your appearance in said
on m
before the tilith day of June. A l
1011, Judgment
pro cn',fe.o will be
rendered against you and tl.r relief
sought by plallitifl giiiuled .Hid ilerreed
I'lai'itlfl
attorney, Nullum, in A
MeKlroy, Posiollice, Tueuuirarl, N.w
Mexico,
(HKAL)
Chas. P. Down, Clirk.
Herb It. Wrltfbt, Deputy.
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WE ARE NOW READY TO REPAIR YOUR
HARNESS
OR ANYTHING ELSE. BRING THEM
IN TO US.

BARGAINS!
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STARTS MUCH TROUBLE
If till people knew Hint ii"j:h'ft nf
euiitiipiitiiin wmilil res ill in fter.' iudi
ji'stlou, yelluw iiuuulifi' m Mruleli li
l hey
would .nun tuk" )r
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er
lxili2 s New I. lie I'llls, mul end it. Its
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CARD Of THANKS
Wp wish to pxpii'ss our urutiludp tu
nur frii'iuls fur the kliulitps.ps shown ns
In our lipiPiivpiupnt.
W. l WA(JK,
IDA W. WAUK,
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1'liptp is n snle fninliiL' nil nl tsiliel's
HOUSE PARTY
On I'ridny mnl Sntiinliiy of Inst week
'otp this iit'M wpek. thnt vou will Iiml
liihelti.eil tin the Inst pnye uf Hilt pup I'l nl'. llemlertun mul his mother. Mm.
er todiij. The whole story nf tin' ml it Wells, elite rt.lltipil nt their luilim mi tlm
Inml. it up mul spe whut fiirnmr's i lmni u purt nf yoiinH ppoplp
iilioul iminey
Im is tnviiii.' to you.
innile up finin tlm lliuh SpIiuoI Orehes
Don't nprluok I. S. Smith '. ml in trn nml ('miiiiif if inl depnttmi'iit nml nUn
mul Hi.
tiU issue of the N'ews. He i tnrllli". Mi..es I'tuett mul Mi
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THE W. B. CORSET
YORK AND IVANHOE
Choice Ginghams and
Finest Fitting of All Corsets
and Medium Priced
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frnin
Tiu'k.
'I'upuliiy.
Until,
trn'el
W. Compt
V, S Whitehnll retiiiiied Tlmrsilii
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week.
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Mrs. Lyons of Wittier Okln..
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THE EDWIN CLAPP
STERLING
Fine Shoes for Men
Custom Made Clothes for
Men
THE DOROTHY DODD
BECKER & MAYER
Fine Shoes for Women
Home & School Suits for Boys
THE PETERS
"Diamond" Brand Shoes for SIGNAL 528? Overalls & Jumpers
Men, Women and Children
CADET HOSIERY
HANSON'S GLOVES
For Men, Women and ChilFor Work, Driving and Dress
dren
THE ELSMERE
THOROUGHBRED
Silk, Double Finger Tipped
Fine Hats for Men
Gloves for Ladies

n

I

t'iiiri'i.'foi

jiflM

Takes pride in the fact that it holds the exclusive
agency in Tucumcari for the following lines, which
are famous for their excellence throughout the land

i

Miller iimulmtor ami
rmiiilt'ti' mul in guwl shape.
II. K
A

t'. ('. Admits. Ilring
pifif f rmii Kl I'ii-- k to

THE M. B. GOLDENBERG CO

it

1

STORE IS FAVORABLY REMEMBERED BY THE
GENERAL HIGH QUALITY OF ITS MERCHANDISE RATHER THAN BY LOW PRICES FOR
ORDINARY AND INFERIOR WARES
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Wlllinm llldley mul futility me spend
fl'W Week in Sim A ii in In If Ml".
ami lliflilf ntl
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Yimitg i 'iitlys.lt', nephew of f'hntles
Ktilin, Muiiinyii, mul .1. SI fin. nf l.u
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Aiulprsnn win fhi wi'i'h
Hilli'il In S'likim, Okli
ir
ii iiepimnt
tile M'ri'ni Illness tit InT
l.i'i- -

rni'N'lt:

hrotlier.

ti. I'. WnlliiT (tint wire, formerly ot
hip Imle flmii Cntrltlu Ie
spend ii few dnys with friends. He
I'lii'iltifini WHIImii lingers fni in ;i
emphueil hv Hm I II I'nmi ,1 Scnithwesi
I'ilsn SiiihIiiv, lelumtllg In 'I'
llili'ltll ern.
I'ni'.iliu muruiug
Unlph llnli'lilli.ri
lint irtiit'lmd
Tliri'p liiimlii'tl i.ihI twi'i-irn'ii' nt
with the tiileriiii'iniitii linn I
hind t'U'iilv-ilvi- '
miles imrili or liiiciii
it CumiiiPiPe nml will ii little Inter ii"
i'ii r I. Hiinil tlui'i' iniiiii lininf. tjiiitil wi'll
to VlliitipiPiipip, wtmrp hp will irtlm tin
with viml mill, nil ft.
I
nml i'iif
tlliiiiliiin nf iithlptir iiislrnrliir in tin
fi'lirpil
n 'I' W Hit,,.,, f tr ) Ii
itii
ttute it ii eislt v.
I Iih. N
M.. or Tiii'iinipiirl Vinvn. L".'. tf
Needed lepnirs nre umli'rwny nt iln
Tiifiinn it r i lip 'itnl Ciml i'ii. I'lniii'
i nun
house
Tlm potuity tllld tire net
"ill,
ll JJ f
ll'lll'f III flllll
till).' nl things if In in Hint tlmy Inn.
l.iiit I'rlthiy I'Vi'iilnj; Hip (pv. ,oiI lieeii tifylfi'llnu for
vents. Mv
I'. Ilflfi'i'i'tli of tin' MpiIumIM rimrpli, he It Is nut (mud to ny npalopt either,
Solltli uliltt'il III Hit' linly lining it f
ns they Ihim' Iippii iiiirsliie
to Mii'tiT Mpi'IuuiIp Kii(tt'iii iri'itMiiy unlit rPPPiiity, l.nt Mm guml
(loiihtii, Mr. Mi'lnlyii' mul Mi. Kmi win k jjo on.
Utn niiijf. hittli of thin Pity.
TIip.v
Hun. i'Iiiii. II Kutin nm n tiiisiin...
will H'IiIp on Spi'iiiiiI ititi-tultor n iIbv or two.
.Iiip I'
Mil
riiu'ltoii, ii'inptt'iitliiK
II. II. .Inims, pii'ldiiil nf the ln
l.lllv A Co, triivi'lhm mil of CI Kim, Viilluuiit l.i uk. I spending n few dm-wn nt Hip Viitf nliftu nvpinl tiny.
t Cliuitlpioft.
;
W.
Hrnwii wiii In the ftty fin
Tolie Wnnl l spemllnt! n dny nr two
iuiille for the rniit'h, Tnrilny. lie In Ihe eltv f ( (tin the rutifli. Up is drunk
mul Ms mi now iiwii nliinit n mile lit1.' out iilmiit lllly iiitps
imiro nnd wit!
minire of ijimv l,'mi tity Imnl nml tire put pill it to ernp this teiiunn,
tlliy II Itiljm IH'reuiie of it to eroi IliU
Theiti is ii new Imliy tiny nt tlm luum
pioll.
of Mi. mul Mi. Sum llnplmrnph.
We have f!hip tlmt will fit your
iiiiuIp hl nrltnl Inst niuht
i'y'.
T II. Ilntti'tt nmt fnmlly uf
Hill. Ill nt.
n
Mills, ii.. mn in Hip
lunkln
I'. Cnrolhi'it
fiit to A mi n r i Ii i, Weil Inciil Inn.
I'otimii.tpr . I; CnrtiT retiir.ipit p
iimntny iiijtlit, to meet Mr
II. I1. IM
wnnl. Sr., I,miiuitiii, Texiit, Mrs, II letttiiy frnm n iiiniith's trip ont. He
slpit sixteen tlllll't while iiwn tilt.
I. IMwimU, Jr., Ammlllo; Mr- -, .lohit
A. Ti nt I it, Mtmiium, uktii.,
inne did suine elfertUP I'iKi.liiij; fin Tin inn
Irii'inlt of liu nml Mr. Cniutlier-- , null rnil nml Hn l.i irilynlnii prnei t
I.
who will he their jjue.tii Imio for i eitil lime iitnleiwuy west n ,ie .Mlv.
i'Iiiiips Iniiiii' with mure fnitli in our
ilii
nml poiintrv Hum ever Itefnre n in I In
I 'l fill AjiiIp 1'itler lit llnlii'tlt A I' n l..
liltt ntwnvt linen sitliiriiletl with ii.nll
Mi. Kiln llifki, sliter nf I'tmils ili'lii'e in nur ltPPiilliill tlm tnilwn unn
Wnnl. from SiiiimiIi.'i, Ti'Mit, U hete to pomillerplnl Penled nf Vim Mexieo Id
ii'ml the iiiiinipr.
iiys you Item mule of Tin' uuieni Him
nil
the ti'st nf N'ew Mexi.-- w deli Mf
II. M. Smith of the II. I. 4 S. W. with
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Sherill I'rnnk Wnnl win In Vnrn Vim III)
their lilies unit We me .nilijj In
'J'lililtil.'iv mi nlllPiitl Iiiitipt4.
results l r mil it tielnre the tiuiW fill's
T. H. U'llllf. ri'Iileeutllii! the Tinier
woimI
writer Co.. i in town ilmnu MltH. HANDUHKY IIOHTESS
tilKlllfi.
AT THE II. M. SOCIAL
I"
II. fl'Kppfe of Pltltlinrj!. Ohm.,
On Mumhtt .it'tf nnimi Hie lnln- - uf
hii
lieeii vi'tHiii: ihe iniiil lielit of lii
the Center SI I pet Melluiilist I'liuit'li u.i.
if inlln;: (.nvpriil ilnvt in very pli'Htniitlv piilertiiiuetl
imi nml it
Mis
TiiPiililenri.
t Int
iiuuitl.l'
fti Suintuskt
A. Slni'iim nf hot Anyclft.
sneiiil nf Hip IIoiiip Mistion .'is'ieU
w'pip plsed tn eiuliruiderv, f.'i.
reiret.iitlhB the hitprniiiiomil tif Co..
sv .
!i m
Vfts.'tllmi nml uinsie iiuif linlini; uiti.
tt I'. Ilolnn of SVptiern, Nelinitkii.. lefrethmeiils of sht'rliel mul iiise wn
fnruiprly I'otiolllpe liispppior. N tioi-- ed iv Ihe liosiets ussisled liy Mis.f
Snlllf Crullunt mul Mninette Snmlii.k
iSn
nt Hm Voienln'ra.
lllll.e plt'.eiil were Mptiltiute.
Iteit Clmmltpr, t('ieeiilinn W. .1. Allliilli:
lli,
il:inis. Hit!. mi, Stieiwiiu'l.
Ilr.lu
f
.V
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Amiirlllo,
Br tin!
of
it inpiiif.
I 'nlllplif II.
Hurl. m.
Unppei, I ',1k ill",
at ihe Voreulieru.
I'tnlliilil, I'f Mull nml He lleilKpetli
.Volilet
C. It. Colllnt, if ii".fiilinj.(
Hint, of Amnrlllo, l heie fiilllnp tin
WA.NTt:i TO SKI, I.: I'irsl .lit.,
lilfiil limle.
Muuttt
niuiiil illniim tulile mul pIiiiiis.
c Niililet of iiuirillii. Texnt, mem new Apply lit tin. ulllee.
her nl the III in of Volilet llrnt., wlinle.lie urnpert, l
tniiinn nt the Vineii CLERK'S ASSOCIATION
heru. 'I'lii- - it Mr. N'nlilet' tirtt liii In
HOLD A MEETING
Tni'iimemi for tump lime nml he it
Tlm leiitil elerk's intermit iuiuil
,
LTfiii Iv tiiriirleil nt t In wnmlerful im
Iiml
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,h,
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t b ii tt miy other town in this
Inn nf
llisi iff pie .nlfiii ; Sum Disinukes.
Hm poiintrv.
unit li'e ptesltliuil j Wnller II. (!opi'tPll,
('dpi. .1. II. I.emon, ippietenlliii; ''nl, Sei.'Tlelis.; exepuliw eominitlee .link
II, C. I.ee. Intermniiiitiiln I'roviiiPt', Hip Stew.'irt. Will Ninth mul .Itiums Hull.
Salviitiou Army, i In the pity this
The next ipimiIiii uieelmij will lie Imhl
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ICE CREAM WEATHER
Ice Cream used to be classed as a
luxury. Today it is recognized as a
wholesome and economical food.
ONE Or THE MOST IMPOItTANT HEABONS IB, THAT YOU CAN
NOW BUY A GOOD ICE CREAM FREEZER TOR A VERY SMALL
PRICE.
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POLE FREEZERS
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Mouutti Freezer
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USE THE TELEPHONE

The American Furniture Co.
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NOTICE or MASTBB'fl BALE
In pursuant of n judgment rendered
In the DUtrlet Court of tfae Sixth Judicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, In and for ttie County of Quay,
In the case of International Dank of
Commerce, et al, va. E. L. Warren, and
Nora Warren, No. 647, dated tbo 11th
day of April, A. D., 1011, whereby plain-tlff- a
obtained judgment against defend
ant for the auni of $208.72, and for the
foreclosure and aale of the property and
real eitate hereinafter dccribed,
NOTICE IS HKRBIIY fJIVHNi That
I, lleniy 8wan, Special Master heretofore appointed herein, will on tho 24th
day of July, A. I)., 1011, at 10i03
o'clock In tho forenoou of sntd day,
at the front door of the Court House,
al Tueumcarl, Quay County, New Mexico, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described
properly lying and being In Quay County, New Mexico,
Lot number Ave in block numter
thirteen of the Original Townslto of the
Town of Turumcarl, New Mexico, as
shown on the recorded plat thereof on
tile In the office of the l'robate Clerk
ud EvOfllcio Hccorder of Quay County, New Mexico.
And that 1 will npply the proceed-- ,
of said sale to the satisfaction of said
judgment, costs, and expenses of sale

I

NOTICE Or MASTER'S BALE
In pursuance of a judgment render
ed In the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico In and for the County of
Quay, In the ease of J. I. Inman, plain
tiff, vs. Sarah Stepp, et al, No. 742, dated the Uth day of April, A. D., 1011,
whereby plaintiff obtained judgment
against defendants for 1.1(12.10, with
Interest, attorneys feet and costs, and
for the foreclosure and sale of the property hereinafter described,
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVENt That
I, Henry Swan, Special Msster heretofore appointed by the court herein,
will on the 21th day of July A. l 1011.
ot 10:10 o'clock In the forenoon of said
day. at the front door of the Court
House, at Tueumcarl, Quay Comity New
Mexico, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following
described property lying and being lu

said sale In satisfaction of said Judgment, Interest, and costs.
HENRY a WAN,
Special Master.
Hollomnn k McKlrny, Attorneys for
Plalutlff, Tueumcarl, N. M.
NOTICE Or CONTEST
Sorlal No. 07880 Contest No. 3744.
Department of the Interior, L. S. Land
Ottlce at Tucuuunrl, N M.
May 0, 1011
To John llogel of House, N. M., Contested
You are hereby notitled that Audrew
Auderhub, who gives llassoll, N. M.,
us his
uddrese, did on Nov, 4,
1010, Ule In this otlicu Ms duly corroborated application to contest nut. secure
the cancellation of your Homestead
No. 16003, Serial No. OIbMI, mude
Matth 27, 1007, for SWi, Sec. 18, Twp
d N, liange 28 I.', N. M. I'. Meridluu,
J ud as grouuds for hla contest he alleges thut John Uogri, Las wholly
said land, bcglfliiing at a peru'd
of moro than six mouths prior to Jan.
8, 101J, and contiuding until llm dute,
mude settlement on sail
lie has
land and said defects hue nut been
urvd at this duto.
You are, therefore, further uutillcd
that the suld allegations wit. be taken
hy this ollice us having bceu vjufess. I
by you, und yjnr said eutiy will !
ucncelled thereunder v ithout jour
rig.it to be lieu id iliore.ii. either I
u 1ml
fore this ottlce or ou appeal, if
io file i.i this oilite within tweuly days
iftcr tho 1'OURTIl pulilica'l'iu of this
notice, us shown below jmir answer,
inder with, opeeillc'ii'y njii.n,; m.d h
.pouillii'j lu tliee altrgutious of eon
lost, or it vim full within l lint iim- to
Ule In this iill'i'c dec proof thut you
ate sertiMl a opy of your answer on
he said .'!. i. ml either in person or
ny registered mini. If this service is
nude by the delivery of a copy of your
niisner to the contestant in person,
proof of Mieli erice must be either
lie sold contestant's written acknowledgment of his receipt of the copy,
showing the dute of its receipt, of the
ullidawt of the person by whom the delivery was tiinde stating when and
where the copy wus delivered; if made
by registered mail, proof of such service must consist of the affidavit of
the person by whom the copy was mailed stilting when und the post otllce to
which it whs mulled, and this allldavit
must be neeomputiiitl by the postuutst-er'receipt for the letter.
Yon should stt e in your answer the
name of the post ollice to which you
desire further notice to be sent to you.
K. A. I'rentlce, Register.
Dat of first publication May III, Kill
Uut "( Second publication, May 20.
post-ofllc-

e

SWAN,
Special Master.
Ilollotnnn 4 Me Kirov, Attorneys for
MJ--I'lalutilf, Tueumcarl, N. M.

times
Have you ever thought about

ml

nut. It is time you did if von have any truant for vour
future comfort or for th well bring of tlio'o dependent upon ymi

ml

tU

I

I

ri

page

Southeast quarter of section
township eight north, of range
thirty east, N. M. I. M.
And that I will apply the proceeds of
said sale in satisfaction of suld judg
ment, interest and costs.
HENRY SWAN.
Special Master
Holloman
McElroy, Attorneys foi
Plaintiff, Tucuincuri, N. M.
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Lewis Decorating Company
"radical Painters and Decorators

Bank o( Tucomcdri

No Job Too Large or Too Small
KAST TT!0K STHKKT
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of New York
Fire
Insurance Co.
Wftstchflster
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See the

Southwestern Investment Co.
$10 PAYMENTS

I
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Silver Moon Bar
See Billie Lauman

NO 1NTKR1CST

sawmill

mi

si mm

NO TAXKs

i

C. L. McCRAE, Prop.

Newly equipped with the latest uniflcri) inaHiiii
.
.
II
ll .i
mi
a lunne liisinuiioii
ery. raironize
wiin a pay-ru- n
more that Tno per iiiontli. We iiaraiitce Salisf.-H- '
tioii miller the iiianai'eiiieiit of a tlmnnitrlilv liracti
eal l.aiindry Man of twenty years experience.
All (lariuents Repaired ami Button Sewed On
-
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.
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192 AND WE

WIU.

following described property lyntg and of Intention to make Final Five Year
being In laid Quay County, New Mex- I'roof, to teatabltsh claim to the land
tt
ico,
above described, before the Ileglster
Southeast quarter of seetlon twenty, and Heceiver, U. B. Land Office at Tu
township ten north of range thirty eumearl, N. M., on the 13th day of
tbreo east, N. M. P. M. and tho south August, 1011.
Mat
irter of aectlon nice, townahlp Claimant names as witnesses! Delinan
Mat, Riley, Jacob Moore, Jesse Wood, W,
bIm Berth, of range thirty-fivW. Crimes, all of Tucumcari, N. M,
V. v. r, M.
X. A. PrMtle, Register.
Aui that 1 will apfly tho procce of iSO-0- t

L,

M.

to-wl-

e

i

I
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IK-a-l

rrprrinitativr
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GET IN TOUCH
1

!

If vou are not in touch with your local banker, you rind the bunk
both lose. The banker needs your business, but you also need the bankIf you have been u steady depositor, a square mini,
er in your business.
If hard luck should stril.e von,
a good customer, the banker knows it
your being in close touch with tin banker would help some. If y..u
"have the confidence and respect of your banker it is an asset that is
'red
worth something to you. Successful men have a thing they cull
Do
You
can
obtain
it.
worth.
its
know
It.
They
guard
They
It."
business with a bank. You should be in as eloso touch wnh your
banner as with your family physician. Hoth in the nature of tho rase,
know some of your secrets. One is as Important to you us the oiher
We'll
We Invito your confidence. Let us be your financial physlciun.
not violate your confidence.

INTERNATIONAL

BANK Of COMMERCE.

TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEX.

Tucumcari Transfer to.
PHONE 190

WOFFORD

a WHITE

Fresh Meats and Vegetables.
aaasjeiiiiMW'itosHiiM.Bvv,w.'-

-

a

Our Fresll Mcivt and Veatable .supply is Always
complete.
Give us a Iryout when you v;vit anything
ii this line.

Fresh Fruiis
Strawberries are always to lie found al our store
when there is iny to be found in the market. Wc are
always on the lookout for any new fruit that comes on
the market.

King Komus
The KinjJ Komus Syrup is a winner with everyone
who has tried it. Get a bucket and try a I'ure Ribbon
Cane Syrup.

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
I WILLIAM TROUP.

Proprietor

-

Goldberg.

a

DO TI1K KKKT

r

-
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Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

FIRST & MAIN

i a

mm

.In. ksi.t.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

I
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res

Agent

f
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FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION

i

I

ll

'mjiiii

on .i

ii

G, B. HAMILTON,

I

JIM'

tj n:

I'nearned Premium, ietre and other liabilities
Cash Capital and mipliis

t

u

I

Statement of the

NOTICE rOK PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
Otllce at Tueumcarl, N. M

'

'

H

for this free papei.

.I

:5

Highest Award
World's Columbian Exposition.

pniiti.ul financial ailvie".
inoiie. It al describes fi per

-

-
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of

cent
bow to save und make
nun
at,
bank,
which
Certificates nf Depo.lt of this Hiin.niiu
demand,
negotial.l.
upon
Issued m sums from il mi up pavnhle
and renewable at the end of any thtee months.
Send today to have your name added to our mulling lot

,

m

W Sixty Years tha Standard,

The First National Bank ol Tucumcari
It contains

m

U. S. Government Reports,

m

Urns to begin to save. If vou want to stnit on the road
Independence, or if vou have started mid would I I.
financial
to
help and encouragement, it will pay you to have Us semi von
"First National News" a little paper issued monthly by
Is

Superiority in
Strength, Purity,
Wholesomeness
Established:

m
ml

NOW

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVENt That
I, Henry Swan, Special Master, heretofore appointed by the court herein, will
ou the 24th day of July A. I
1011, al
the hour of 10:1.1 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, at the front door of
the Court House, at Tueumcarl, Quay
County, New Mexico, sell at public auc
tlon to the highest bidder for cash, pie
following described property lying and
being in Quay County, New Mexico,

i

some money

If

touthwest quarter of section fifteen,
township sixteen north, of range thirty
six east, N. M. I M.
And that I will apply the proceeds of
said sale to the satisfaction of said
judgment, costs, and expenses of auito.
HENRY SWAN,
Special Master.
Holloman & McElroy, Attorneys for
Plaintiff, Tuctimcnrl, N. M.

twenty-scon-

h:ilng

AT WORK FOR YOU?

one-hal-

May IT.
Notice Is hereby given that Washing
mn T Klint, of Tueumcarl. N. M., who.
,
"n June ID, Ii'00, mude II. K. No.
erty,
No. 04i:t . for Ntt'W, See. 12.
Serial
Lots three (3) and four (I) block
Twp. 1" N. Hange 31 K, N. M. P. Meridfourteen, lot two (2) block six (0). audi
ian, has filed notice of intentiou to
lot five (5) in block sixteen (10) Hums'
make Final Five Year I'roof, to esFirst Additional to the Town of Naru
claim to the land above describtablish
')at
of
27,
May
lIllr'
publication
Visa, New Mexico, as shown on the map
ed, before the Hejjister and Heceiver,
11,1
thereof ou tile In the ollice of the I'ro- ,)a,l, ot '"'""'h publication, June 3, t S. Land Ollice at Tucumcari. N. M
bute Clerk and
Recorder of
on the 1.1th day of July, 1011.
Jon- Quay County, New Mexico.
Claimant names as witnesses: D. II.
I
Aud
will apply the proceeds of suld
Flint,
J. M. Hhodes, John Surguy, T.
sule to the satisfaction of said judg- PUBLICATION Or SUMMONS
A. Carroll, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
District Court, Sixth Judicial Dis- V20-.1incut aud costs.
t
It. A. Prentice, Iteglster.
HKNRY SWAN,
trlot. Territory of New Mexico, County
Koxworth-OalbraitSpeclul Muster. 'of Quay.
Company,
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE
Hollornun
.McKlroy, Attorney 1 for plaintiff, vs. W. K. Brodfleld and A. O.
In pursuance of a judgment rendered
I'lalntltf, Ttuomcari, N. M.
41 Hradlleld, and M. li. l.oldenbtrg Com
in the District Court of the Sixth Juany, a enrporation, defemlnuts, No. SS.
dicial
District of the Territory of New
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
The defendants above named are
In and for the County of Quay,
Mexico.
In pursuance of Judgment rendered hereby notified that a suit has been comin the vase of First National Hank vs.
in the District Curt of the Sixth
menced against you by the plaintilT
dlelal District of the Terrtory of New above named aud the defendant M. H II. C. Satterwhlte, No. 80fl, whereby
plaintiff obtained judgment against said
.Mexico, In and for the County of Quay, ' ioldenberg Company has tiled a cross.
defendant
for the sum of 311.00, Interin the case of Ellis Ivey. plaintiff,
. ' complaint against the plaititin and de-It. K. Klllgore, et at, No Hi' dated the fendunts W. K. liradfleld and A. O. est, and costs of a suit, and for the
foreclosure and sale of the property
22nd day of April, 1WK). wheu-bplum, Hradlleld whereby plaintiff in its comtiff obtained judgmuut against defend
plaint seek to foreclose a mortgage giv- hereinafter described to satisfy said
ants for the sum of 2ti'..i, with law- en to plaintiff by said defendants on the judgment,
ful interest, and cos's of suit, and following reul estate and premises, to
FOH SAI.Ki
flood saloon In a growwhereas there remains duo on said j'.dg-mea- nit, The southeast quarter of the north- ing town with a good
trade, good bar
the sum of $ltlt.3:i, interest und west quarter, southwest quarter of the fixtures,
and a money making proposicosts, aud said judgiiier.t providing fur northeast quarter, northwest quarter of
tion
Price $7.10. Address, Mosquero
the sale of the property hereinafter de the southeast quarter, and the northeust Land Co., Mosquero, N. M.
scribed to latisfy the sumo,
quarter of the southwest quarter of secNOTICK IM HKKKHY UIVKNi Thut tion one, township nine north, range
Songs of the Southwest on sale at the
I, J. F. Ward, Sheriff of tuay County, thirty east, N. M. P. M., lying and be-Klk Drug Store.
Territory of New Mexico, ...li on the ni! in Quay County, New Mexico, to
24th day of July A. D "Ml at the hour atisfy the sum of t.'i.'IO.OB, with interest!
of 1U.0O o'clock in the forenoon of .i;d ut lu per cent from March 3rd, 1U1U,
day, at the front doir of tho Court ten per cent attorneys fees, and costs
House at Tucumcari. (nay County, Now of suit, for which plaintiff prays judg,
sell ut publ.c auc ion to the ment; and that the defendaut M, It.
highest bidder for. cush, the following iiolibtuberg Company seeks jiidumeiit
t
described property lying and being in by Its
against the plum
tnid ljuay County, New Moxi.'.o,
till and said other defendants for the'
Nuthwest .piartet of section twenty-mo- , stun of $70.72, with interest thereon at'
township twelve noiih of inngu lo per cent pur annum from March 4th,
thlrt-twM, P. M.
east,
flu, and ten per cent of amount as at.'mi thut 1 tiM apply thu poeeiU of torneys fees, and for the foreclosure of
saic" sain to Die satisfuctiii'i of sunt a mortgage given by said defendants to
M. If. lioldenburg Company on the same
jucl; Pient, lute est ui. I costs ns provided tLvreln,
property above described; ami said cross '
J I'. WAIM),
complaint and also complaint praying
Sheriff tf Quay Co. New .Mexico for general relief; and you are notified
vmM
Holloman Sc McKlroy, Attorneys for that unless yuu enter or cause to be enat
mm wo
Plaintiff, Tucumcari, N. M.
tered your appearance in said cause
on or before the 24th day of July A. D ,
lflll, judgment pro confesso will be enNOTICE OF MASTEH'S SALE
In pursuance of judgment rendered tered against you and the relle' sought
in the District Court of the Sixth Ju- by plaintiff and the defendant M. II.
dicial District of he Terrtory of New ioldenberg Company, granted and deMexico, in und for the County of Quuy, creed. V. W. Moore, attorney for plainin the case of the First National Hunk tiff, Tueumcarl, New Mexico, Harry II.
of Nara Visa, New Mexico, vs. Kinmett McKlroy, attorney for defendant M. II,
It. Itlcks, No. 843, whereby plaintiff Ioldenberg Company, Tucumcuri, New
obtained judgment against said defend- - Mexico.
CHAS. P. DOWNS,
and for the sum of $32.1.87, with Interest
Clerk of said Court.
at 10 per eent per annum from date of
Herb II. Wright, Deputy.
r
judgmant, and for the foreclosure and '. la 4t
ordering your Spring
sale of the property hereinafter det fall In look nw-limi
our
suit
scribed to satisfy the same.
NOTICE rOB PUBLICATION
ntul
lilras
stylr
HfW
NOTICK 18 HEltKUY OIVKN: That Department of the Interior, U. H. Land
iiii cltlt-- s fur good
I, Henry Swan, Special Master heretoOfllce at Tucumcari, N. M.
Maclftti-Onli-lollies. Wr II
fore appointed by tha court herein, will
May 10, 1011
on tha 24th day of July A. I)., 1U11, at
yuu
up tu the
dress
right
Notice la hereby given that Orvllle
tho hour of 10:20 o'clock in tha fore- It, Hoover, of Tucumcari, N. M., who,
minute at a rutiklili-rahlinoon of said day, at the front 'ioor of on June 20, 1D00, made II. K. No. 870.1,
ing. Our tape line is
tha Court Houso at Tucumcari, Quay t,Rerlal No. 04820, for HK, NKVi and
for yuu.
County, New Mexico, sell at public auc- Lota 1, 2, and 3, Bee. 1, Twp 0 N, Range
tion to tbo highest bidder for cash, the 30 K, N. M P. Meridian, has filed notice

IF

you will not need to work at all.
lu the meantime you are Insured against hard luck or hard

one-hal-

fui-.he- r

NOTICE Or MASTER'S SALE
In pursuuiice of a judgment rendered
In the District Court, Sixth Judicial
District of the Territory of New Mex
Ico, in and for Quay County, in the cns
of W. K. Huoliuniwi, Trustee, el al.
plaintiff, vs. 8. M. Howell uml 1. 1.
Howell, defendants, No. AD I), which
judgment wns dated the IStli day ol
Apll, A. D., UM1, whereby I'lalntitt
was given judgment for the sum ot
ItlOsT.OO, interest from date of Judgment ut 1U per cent per annum, and
coils of suit and mile ami the property
hereinafter described foreclosed and ordered to be sold by tho undersigned.
Special Muster.
NOW, TIIKHKKOKK, NOTICK IS
UHKPBV OIVKN, That I, Henry Swan.
Special Master heretofore uppointed
herein, will on the 24th day of July, A.
D., 1UU, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
uf mlil day, at the front door of
House ut Tueumcarl,
Quuy County, New Mexico, self- at public auction
to the highest bidder for cush the following described reul estate and prop-

fr

making money for yout The more of it you have employed
you, the less you need to work yourself. If you keep on
sating and putting your savings to work, the funded cnpllnl
of your earning years will gradually lake up the burden und

t
s
Quay County, New Mexico,
f
of the northwest
The west
f
of the
ipinrter, and the west

abaa-done-

11KXKV

IS YOUR MONEY

ML.

A. AKIN

For Seed Potatoes, Garden &id Flower
Seeds Fresh Mea.t a.nd Canned Goods,

Quick Delivery

Phone 81

Karo
We also carry the Karo Syrup, (he one you see so
much about in the magazines.

PeaJberry Coffee
We are making

Coffee.

a Special on

the 30c

i'eabcrry

Special Price 25c.

WOFfORD

k

WHITE'S GROCERY.

I'HOPUltTY roil HALE
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
liftte a iiumlier nf lioiiaua tlmt we Ufpfi rl tiMMit of Hie Interior, U. H. I.mul
Will aell mi tln iiitullmciil j u ri
Hit
Ulllio nt Tiieiiuirnrl, N. M.
tn define yon Invent.
April VI). lull
I). A. Ilulinuru l.iimlier Co.
N'ollni U tieteliy ulen hut .luim-- I'
Wiinl, of Tiiriiim-.-irl- ,
N. M who, on
,,
NOTICE roil 1'UHMOAHON
nyn.f 111. Kin-- unnle II. II No. mini.
I)i.ilini'iil ui Hi.? 'leriir, U. H, Kami NiTini No. itianfi), for si;i'4 NWtf,
OHlee nt hii'iiim rl, N,
w"'i
ami
nwi,
i:',
10 V, Hunee .'II
Apiil i!7,
Sivtloii II,
Notice It liuielty Klveii tlmt Hlir.uliuth K,
M. P. Meriilhn, Iimk fili'il notiee of
A. lliii'Mimhimi, of iiiciiininri, N. M., intention to uiuho I'liml
Five Venr
lni, on April III, HUH), iiui.lt! II.
1'ionf, in ealiililMi
liilm to Him Inn. I
Nil fiOtW, (.Serml No. Ulli:iO), lor HW'i, hIhivo ileserllieil, Iiefore Hie Hinlatrr
nee.
, Twp. tl N,
H l.iimj Ollire, nt Tu-- i
ninl lterelei,
iiiiKn ;ia K,
1. .Mnriilhiu, lina llk'il notice of intenN. M., on Hi.' I Itli iliiy of June,
tion to inn l,u I'iiiul I'ny Vt'iir Proof, HMI.
(.'Iiihtifilit mime tin wlliiraen Tliniuna
to eatulilinli cliiliii to Hie IuihI ulmvu
liufure. tliu Hilater mnl
.liieksmi, It. I,. Ilieka, Vim Pmleu, l(. A.
U.N. I.liiiil Otluo, ill
tilftttt nil of Tueiiiiniirl, N. M.
on Ihu iMJtlt iluy uf Juno. IUII. r. ll rtt
N.
t, A, I'rentico. hj.'laler.
t'liiimuiit luiinca ua wiUh'mc; .luiiieal
A. rimlt, lymuii 11. I'ailiun)i, Aniliuw
NOTICE l'Olt PUBLICATION
.tnel.aoii Anjillii, Itoliuit V, Anyliu, ull lippiirlniciil of ihu
,
II. H. I ninl
(I Tiii'iiimun. N. M.
OlIli'V lit 'riii'iilni'iiri, X. M.
I
U. A. Preiitiie, lteater.
Mny IT.. Mill
'itri U l.iri'liy niM'ii licit llci.ry I'.
NOTICE I'OH PUBLICATION
Mi.vh iti, nf Nortiiii. N. M
who, on
of tin? I nterior, U. N. I.un.l April 1.1, tunil, iniiilo
,
i;. X. .soil:.,
(Jlli.e nl 'I'm iMii. nii, .N, ,M,
iorlnl
o. oilllii), tor HKli NV i , .
sWij
April 27, lull.
NWM HK'--i tui.l ni:i,
Nut lie In lieieliy
t li lit l.yiuun
WV Sit. ill, Twp. it N, llllliyt' il.'l li.
It. I'llll.Ullli, ol llnilron,
. M., who, V. M. I'. .Miuliliim, lin- - IIIl'iI mil In. nf
on Mny, 111, lllllll, inmlf II. i;. No. Mil, int.Mition to tiiiiki rimil
Vi'!ir
Vise
(ferlul No. 04 ;::n, Tot SN'.i, Suet inn ii, I'niof, to patnlilisli fllillil to tlir- - I, in. I
K, N. ,M.
Iwp. It N, linuKe
l.cfiirt- - the ld'xl'li r miiI
Merid
llioi.
inn, liiin lili'.l initlit or liiti'iiilon Id
lPf, t'. S. I, Mill OilU-- lit 'I'lMMUII- n.ako I'liml l ixo Vir I'roor, to utnl
.ri. N M on tin' liilh ilny of .Inly.
lull rliitni to Hit-- liiinl iilinvc .IfMTilu'.l, mil.
linruro tliu ltilntur un.l Kciuttur, U. N
1'IhIiiimhI iiiiimi'm nt w l tii-- :
I'.luiit.l
l.unil Olllrt, nt Tiii'iiiiii'uri, N. M., on N.
ol TiiimiiiumiI, N. M.. .1. N
"'truillcy, of I'licrto, N. M., It. M. U:iv.
tlii liilh iln ol .lime, lull.
I'litliiiuiil niinivi) ua witnofoii!
'.'Iiij V. Di'iiii. Imtli of Norton, N. M
A. Iluuhiiiliiiiii, Joint 11, Cuhin, i I'" 1l
II. A. I'riMitli.'. !i.).m
lliilu'll li, Anlin, of Tiictimuuri, N. M.
Attttrnm T. liiif, nil or lltlilnon, N. M.,
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
li. A. I'lunliie, Iti'iMiT.
i "
of the Interior, I. S. I. in.'
Ollii'e nt 'rni'iitn.'iiri, X, M.
Mny
IUII
NOTICE roil PUBLICATION
lit Imrailtv attt'nii f litil t Mitirt.it
Vul
Department ol ll.e Interior, U. N. I.mi.l ,,
v
,v.(l
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with your evening dinner, gives zest to your meal, strength and
vigor to your system. It is PURE, rich and mellow, with that
delicious tang of REAL old style Bohemin Beer. Always keep
for all the family. Order a case sent
some on
to your home.
Phone 231

Metii'o,
:. A.

Drink some old

Geo. Wiedemann's Bohemian Beer
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the littli
In v of July, mil.
rttulilNIi claim lo the lit ml ulinve
f.iiilinnnt iitimta ni wltiifaaca: II. P.
Iiefore 1,. P. Willluilia, II. N
WlitteMile,
J. W llilL'lillla, It. 11. Ililtrlf
.Miinlo-'k,
on
X.
M.,
t'liiuiuiaaiiiner, at
till uf 'Jusiv,
I..
tut li if ill
Henry
ein,
the PJHi tiay of June, 1IH1.
N. SI.
Claimant miinea na wltlieiaent CeorKe V20 It
It. A. Prentice. Ileylrter
M. Cnwiiii, of Ciiwiin, X. ,M (!lnuil
NOTICE I'OH PUBLICATION
of I'l.wnn, X. M., William I,.
Department of Hie Interior, U. S. I.tunl
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nf lloiiae, N. M., who, on
IVIiruiirv I. iuu inmle II. P. .No. 22UU2.
.Serial Xo. 0U1I7), fnr SW"',. See. III.
.Twp. fi N, ltiinnp 2rt II, X. M. P. Meri.l
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iniitp Piiuil Coiiiiiiutntloii Proof, to
el.'ilm to the lauil aliove ieerlle
Iteeelver,
'.I. I.efore Hip lte"llei an
I', S I.mul Olllee nt Tueuiiiertrl, N. .M.,
on li e liilh .lny nf July, 1011.
I'll liiuuit niiinca n witneaeH: Ira .1.
('oilier, J.
I'owlor Charley Polliy, On-nV All niiii, all of IIoufc,
N. SI.
It A. Prentice,
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Lawn Mowers,
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lit:e

Others ore trying to profit by the
acknowledged murit of Elastica.
You don't linvo to be on your guard
when . hi come here. There is only
floor vnrnish
perfcek-- by
one
40 years of experience
lliul one is
Elastica, the one we carry.
Rcmrmhrr. no oilier floor vnrnish
stands the lusts (or toutfhnuss and elus
ticiiy lliat Elastica does.
It is a floor varnish (hot needs no
enre, no attention. Think of that
you wlio know the endless rufmiKliiriK
necessary of n waxed floor.
And Elastica noes farther titan nny
other floor finish.

Garden Hose,
Garden Tools.
A

new line of

tiers and
(overs

Por- -

Couch

A large line ol Hat-- 1

ting and Burlap, a
l.lllll

T
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dozen designs to
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FLOOR FINISH
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select from.

The genuine is sold by

Barnes

Rankin.
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Record's Place!!
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Gentleman's Resort
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All Kinds of Imported and Domestic Cigars, Wines
and Cordials.
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Pot-oa-

uutl'te-eloctlnii-

Home of Dripping Springs

Second Door Smith o( I'otloflirc
SI'CNNII

SIHlfcT

Telephone No 194
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White Elephant Saloon
A. B. DAUBISR,

Proprietor

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

BONDED WHISKEYS

4

TUCUMCARI

ly of entertaining our distinguished ('nine when you ploau nud slay a Iouk
llovrrnor ami n member of hi olllclnl a you enn.
fnnilly, oil' Itstecmod Torrltnrlnl
"And now, youtlciiipii, In tho not fur fiVfi
Mr. Miller.
liilunt future, when with your
"While It I our iluty. ami I nssttro nnec and approval tho hand of miiu Im
you, gentlemen, n plcn'iitit duty, as loy-n- l enled tho finre upon whieh we Mtlod
citizens to show our respect nnil give tmlav, when wo have controlled the rx
mm
h hearty welcome to them In their
ni floiKt water of the 1'iijarita, when
enpaelty, si ill I nm mile I voire we nhall have become one of the fine
tho sentiment of every one pre'ent here mint utiilo In the t'liiun and Senator
thnt. while not losing tight of the re. Mill with hi mot competent Mate
spool due the olliee, wo oxtcuit a still engineer honor ti njjaln with their pre
then yi'tilleim n. we will board a
wnririT unit mure eordlnl welcome to eui-ethem in fellow ollictis, and frlimls of iar on tho Tiicuincnri Suburban Klectric
Tiiounionrl.
hue and be borne Ntuouthly and mpldlv
"Mr. Miilrhend Mated thnt (lover-- ! through our waving fleld of wheat uiid
nor Mill hnd not liefoto honored us at, through our peach and apple orwith his preeneo. This I nut ulte hiiriU, our vineyard and our wenlth
correct. About eight years io our pre'- MiakInK nlfalfn field, on out to where
ent (fnvcrnor. then Ohlrf .InMlro of the the noble ban and kmic trout port In
I'orrilory, held the Hrt term of eourt in I In limpid water of the Kteat lake
the then new eonnty of Quny, ami I which today we looked upon a n dry
ihlnk ho will aree with me thnt condi-Mo- and batten plain urroundel by it
tiHlny are n llttlo different from loehy wall, in all their prim and ma
y
at that t'tuo.
thiKo
ie triMitli, then eiitli'iiicn our tlilrtv
"Then he saw mo ihureh plrei jwint-- i thounaud people will Mtend to you u I
a warm u welcome,
up lleaveinvaul'. Our licnitttfiil chool hourly a ttreellli
iiiiihliiiit" woro still a droMin. Wo hud a do our three thouaud toulght, and n
lid our three hundred but a few shott
no telephone, tio I If: lit Inn nor water-ystoiOur vent imo.
not oven n court houe
"(tentlemen. I thank rou."
irnt tortii of Court, over whhh mir
iroon; r,oeinor o uldy prelded, beui
Mold Misl?lrs over tho old City lintel.
T0A8TMA8TBR
Hut, poHtleitioH, evori then we were
"('entlement It I ometltne thought M
.lad to hao him wllh nr. During hl
to
rmr
that
remark made on occasion like tin
eitlon,
.lay ho endeared himelf
.ml from that time ho hnc alwny been are leu in a plrlt of levity. Hut what
a stauneh nod roniMetit frieitil of our I ny now I Know you who know me
hot know that I mean everything that
iqwh and lt jH'up'e. and It it mure
aid that
a mir friend and woll wither I hv. Abraham Lincoln ha
hat we would liho to woleomo him In .1 man hould o conduct hlmelf that he
would be proud of the community in
ii r mliM thi
ovoninK.
which ho lived, mid the oommuniiv
imi
to
hnd
nan
old
oftino
man
yentt
"Ab
be proud of him
would
hp ehHO "I a rather trehnoits lifo. The
'I'roin the experience we have lind
line wore inrt.iOeHi. ite was n man of
troHk' eharai-ierau while ho hnd uiHilo with (lovernor Mill he i proud f the
had also made many eoinm inltv in which he live, and we are
nany (Wi
aomlo. A hi noigkbers xnthered to proud of him. And a I aid tha i
a' their lat roMi-t- they reeaded tint ulveti in a spirit of lovltv Wo jre
nany of hi trails nnil ehmi'tpri.tie'i, jilsd to Imvo him with u on t'll o.-- !
and nno of them reado the remark thnt Ion. We would be Kind to halo hull
o ' hIiI in any occauiu. We have known him a
tie nv or forjtavo an oiiomy '
mother, "Nor did ho ever forgot ti t neighbor: a a friend. We lime
known hlni a t indue, n our (loiern.ir.
iriond."
nnil wo admire bi warm liear'ed
"Tho latter Materaent applies to
I
u
Wo never foru'ot mir friend. hs a tplchbor and fiiend, for hi
exea
an
With regnnl to forgiving our onomict tice, wImIoih and judgment
And o it i a
I en n not spoftk with authority
Wo have cutive, a jjovornor.
Von, Mr. Miller, are jjreat pleure to me to introduce to imi
nnne to foritive.
' Miakini
Governor of New Mexico Per
vur Hrt iit t ii, but we the
tii' Senator of New Mei
iti' e .'iirulled "U m ti r 'it if f riendi. ii'i.rx and ' the
'
..
applause
st
u
iHi
ft
i iimI
ite
'ili.ti
nit
Kiiyi-neo-

ENTERTAINS
(Continued from

first

pngo)

wherever you llml ono who hull from
(Scotland ynu can just put it down Unit
ho I alright. This geiitleiiuin him lived In New Mexico so long thut ln now
think" ho vvns born here, unit so wo (Vol
honored In having him respond to tho
tonst "Our tltiffitB. ' '
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DONALD STEWART'S TOAST
To.i!tiu:iKtor nnil (Jcntlomcu;

"Mr.

j

Without throwing any lotniiolf, I think
you will agtoo with me I lint we have
tonight u uiott excellent 'lnil innstor,
ninl I nui therefore nil tho inure mil
prised at the serious error in J n fj 1 n t
In- - mud
wlion ho imtuod your humble
sorvuut to reply to stieh itn important
1

timt

llunrd Uoo.ts."

"Our

us

I

,
tnigh iiih kt the same oxeti.o as Mr.
that I hud not been :ulvl.od thut
I win to ho called
upon thiK evening
until I hml returned from tho Dam site,
Init gentlemen hml I been untitled a
"Damslle" sooner it would hnve itmdo
IhiI llttlo dtfioretico.
to iieitk in
"When I am etilled
jmlilte I find mysolf in about tho same
jitedleiHHONt lis an ohl mr tiy tho hnWp
of Slmpsm. Thh idd ftlkw foiiHil himself oho Momlny iinirnitir bfmo th
esoitublo
I'nHee t'mtrt. Ho whs of
disposition, nnil hii ln'tHj: km ly tht
m
Judge. In statu hi nmmt he boem-nho oouh1 only stnuiiiior
"ruttled"
" Tho judge, who wn
in Hither an irritable ftume of mi ml that
imtmlnxi asnln put tho nutation -- hut
tho ohl tHM, mow moro scared thn ho
foto, ntettlM only eotild stutter
TV jitdjio, turning impudently
to tho nHinr( Hsked whHt tho imsii was
olmrjsiil with. "I'sith Yor Honor,"
think he is ehargml with
sny
I'at,
So' la Will or."
".Vow gcHltomoii, I am net enrge4
with kinla wntor, but I would thnt shio-linwith n more eloquent tongue hail
1
a called upon this evening to do honor to this timst
"TiteMMcnri. in it short hut event-fuh!tory. ha. hml the honor of welt nt
coming ninny distinguished it
lienor liefori' lime we Im l 'he npp.irt
Miitr-head-

uin

tht

"S-S.S--

"I

ion.
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m
m
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SAVE THAT EXTRA PROFIT
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khpkoi a lly with many others wn coui.n
rrtirr
1
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LLiMO
MENTION
U
riilblli
our rnorrr. it is impobhiule rou any stoiie to make two i'kickh (that is a

I

III

mi
iiir.

goods

OUR

Is

PAYS

CASH,

HIS

OK

ARE

GOODS

INFERIOR

TO

NONE

WE ARE YOURS TRULY.

I

Let

WHO

ONTO

IT Will. PAY YOU TO COME INTO OUR STORE AND GET ACQUAINTED. AND HEAR OUR
PRICES. WE CAN QUICKLY SHOW YOU WHERE YOU CAN SAVE TROM 10 TO i!fi PER CENT
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY, AND AS TO QUALITY OF THE OOOD8, WE WILL OPEN THEM
AND COMPARE THEM. TO SHOW TO YOU THAT

U- -

i

JUNE 3rd

NOT ADD ONE CENT

CASH PRICE, unless he trades
at a CASH STORE

I

a

1

From this day till SATURDAY,

DO

CREDIT rMCB AND A CASH PHICE) THEKErOItB THE MAN
BILLS PROMPTLY. DOES NOT GET THE BENEPIT Or THE

,

n--

WE

1

s

lt

lS

nor mnn

i

S

s.ii

i..

r
i
thev oav at wide open credit stores tor the loss or
bad accounts, and for the salaries of a bookkeeper

mill

m
m

.
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n

llvl

I

money
time is
An

Very near complete, and we are going to give the
people of this town and vicinity the opportunity to

S. Smith & Co.
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N
f.n
fniloreo speak
l.imriiKl i.ei.lr l iiriv. Hill
MILLS' RESPONSE
..in
d
In' IukI Hi.
l
i,M'i a iiinrtii
"
rontiirv
"Mr. Tositinnster and Uontleineti town. I nm not myself fnniilnii with " '"'
s. hemes, Imt you limy I..upi.n ns yent letiion, when yon of lo.nleiii'e 111 Now Moxii n. nnd nliont
"'all
The toit'tiiiiister this irnin(! ha n ll irri)i:ith'ii
... . t
..
.....
..
.
..
.i
i. ninii i.if, iiiki ue win oo u no eight year of wnr experii'in'o in tho
lf
will i
verr tonone mid nutr hi, uiiiuv nlens.
' Ihat .Mr. .Miller IHMI
oiiunot do soiiieihliic for yon thut will in Philippine Ulunils, nnd wn neiiinlutod
'
"
"
"'
itl.t remark that it is .liilicnlt to speak
tientlenien. Ilieie i olio oilier tiling .. wny pnrtinlly repny you fin this inot with this eountrv nnd this locality wlion
o you neutlemen tin. eenin!.
Ills'
it wn wide m re nf grns. While use in
Mr. Miller rurdinl roeeplloii
icimirk remind me of an Introduction v"u
bettor thing, ho wit nl homo with his
' aeiotdlliy to hi own JudKliuitit
nte Khen a jilted orator ft nm New
friends. Hut tmlny wo tire propnted to
' matter, and this will l.o to your
TOA8TM ASTER
lersey, the Hon. .lohn A. Potts It haptho most o.xueting. Tho .Vow
penrd to he at a bmiipiet (jiven In hi. , "'I "titaije. II he uoe.s npnrove it. it
" (lentletiieti: I nm glad to know thut outorltiiii
I
titling eoinpllu
honor in the (own of l'ottvle, and , w"' Hhon .v,ll,r oiionio l n suff... niol the t1rt lime lliivortior Mills over enillo lee), thut it Wit.
'
111 Tiieuin
,hr,,
'1 iiiMiniciiri
!
M
the toastmastei wUhinj; to do as mueh
he found a bulb nud thnt to tho builder nnd mtinngoiuont of tho
s posil,e elnsed
honor to his yuest
" ho would imt Mr. Miller to tip nt tblit time Tiicumeiiri nim tihemt of Voii'iilierg thnt tho ilovernm- of Now
Movico vvns tho tlrt distinguished visIn
remark. Iiv savinu: "And now I piove of the piojei't miles It . lensilile. Siintli Hosa. We 1110 not n well
hniiiir u utter this vploudld hotel
itor
Imve the honor of ititrodtitfinK to vmi Von would not waul New Moxieo to tip
11s
Mr
Miller
with
tinvoruur
n iientlrman whose stcrlihi! qualities piove any irrigation project which could
Milt, lloucvor, while thi in tho llrsl wu oponoil to tho piildle.
The service nt this luinquol wn equal
have merited the miming nf severnl not be a uceo. He ure it will bo
time ho hti been with u. he hn inmlo
to the
nnd whs rounded nut in
of the town nf our t:ite, vr- - our own success first.
mi exceeding fuvonible iiiipre.sinn tinl
"I have no doubt tin proposition we hope to hnvo him with us moro of- n milliner th.it wn enletilutod to make
I'nttsville I'ottstnwn and Chtiinbersguest fool thnt no enurtosy hnd been
I know
a honnflde one.
it dot' rnm ten in tho fut
l.ur(f."
if. At any rate it is n
I huve
n
Ited
soon
here.
Itivor
hnlf
to
to know Hint ho denied him. Tueiiincnri hn n erilo.l
ii'ti
We
I l ame to New Mexleo in 1SS!5.
mile wide, and it would stay thut wny wu appointed 10 his pliic-- by lovornor the lepiilnlinn of lemiim nothing nuwished at that time that the railroad
tor two or three weeks. Al times urn Mill. Wo will iiuw hour front Mr. llum- fur the sensible mid lilioial enter
would come, hut I never imagined that
tiiimni'iit of hut guests, find this ocens
No, have heavy talus and theso 111:1 v bo thus Miller.
it would 30 through this eountrv
ion has lidded iniilei inllv In lier spleu
utilired.
enuntrr .an be nnvthlnR unless they
lid li'putiitli n.
nl nnine i.
"Now Mr Milltr, I
Vou mi)tht huvej
MIt. MILLER'S RESPONSE
enn huvr lailrnnd.
will tell vou wli.'it ho
en
thi
pmgtiiiii,
t
thoiisatids of aore of land under
"Tho hour is getting Into nnd so I
HE DIDN'T FORGET
thinks nf this project.
ion and an abundauee of proluee,
will
confine myself to n lew letmtrkt re.
will
he
wnnl
further
ilifor
"Perhaps
iiMinlly And u wny of gelling
Women
to
Imt if vou did not have rnilroad
gunling the I'lijiiilln ptojeet.
I huve no doubt your
mutiiin.
ivhnt Hiov want nnd thnt romiuds 1110.
nrry it wwav it would be valueless to
'The pio.ieel 111 it phvsictil eluirtie
will be appi lived, nud if Viiur application
I'lioy goiiernllv
llml wnvs of having
vou ei.ept for local consumption.
1I11111
. to
' llill.OM .If.tli, tt'l..... III,.,show thut you can gel witter your on 'ter is nil iiitrnctivo one. The
t..,.(tl ,.lll.1. I..
I
'Theiefnre, I suy the firt and most terprlse will enlarge ninl it may In that .eeins ns thntigli it wore built to order, do .V
'.
them
woman
story
Hero's
of
the
important thing for a town or commun'
vou can Irrigate as much as .".O.OOU aeies. "M on""-wbii surely Inko the prio if the Inle of
ity i a railroad, nud you Keutlemen,
"K P
Imr husband ran be ueeroditoil.
"I am ve,v pr to He hero tunioht. wnt'r- Tl'"ill l not bo "f
of vlt.il Issue it,
not only one. but three or four and I want io thmik vou for thi. most "'M'rvil,r
have
Ifei'Olitl.V the Wife gllVO hilll tt .otlled
a
s
had been
ur
railroad, here now, and.
'
"
ption. We eamo down Imr
excellent
with instiio'timi not to open ll
letted
111 are nilii.i-i- i
said, it - onlv a question of a short time liedly, mid I wmil to say thut we hnvo
iui;i' L'Aieiii ui nil iitv until ho reached his ullleo. Ho did n
in
until v... will have more. The town
tedly pleiisunt time. men tint enn bo irrigated.
had a most uue.x
" mn nliligpil to toll you
"Tho development menus mueh to tho dllectoil.
which I live is unfortunately situated
this I wish to heartily tlinnh
"I'or
i
.nine, hmg that will puni you,'' tho
itUoiuof
Tiiciiuiciiti
mid
tho
Territory.
for r.nlr'.,i(t It I. up against the uioun- vou.
liowcver,
no
loud.
help
is,
There
I eon u
ni ie vim that in this proiiiotioii foi il, You
tains, and road cannot very well emne
When I assumed the ollli'e of gov
shall know nil. I have frit
i
in from the west on acenunt of them. emor
stated that I was uii.g to tiy the etlieiis of Tii'Miiunir mid tho pro- for some time thnt it must entile to thi..
Hut heie at Tucumcari the railroads can to do what I thought was right lor the moloi of the pro.ieet will roeoi o tho
Sou must bear purl of this I rouble your
I
e
.
.
...If
'
lll.'-lenme i funn all four points of the
" "
Iki I I
l'l"'
,.,l- - lurrll..rl- I I. v.. I r I...I !,
ninl do lint overwhelm me with re
self
I VV,,il"
iew I"'"!'1" hvo enmbinod to
.
mistake I hav'e' mude. I huve
prnr.eb."
promote
ov
it
will
benefit
projeel
this
;..
...
.1
.1... ,i..i.
1:. r 11....
"V.. . totsn has oijieiloneed a re
The husband ' I nee via glinsl'y and
orvonc, nnd If 110 iiiifnr-i-i'- ii
iiitorloroneo
tnarkal.le growth in the past few years, order that when I did letne from
cold
piospiration Ioim out nn his brow.
mos up between now ninl .luly tho apgot oft the truln 'hi morn-iiiand when
that my felloweitleiir. mid lind
Ho wn prepared tor tho worst. Troii.
to walk to thl must elegant Voieti-- ' would sav "Well dime, I turn good nnd plication will be approved. Mr.
hi tend on:
(ui r to today has been nno
berg Hotel it reminded me of the fiieat failhlul servant."
I hnvo nkeil vim to onlpr n load of
"
I
wish to
round of pleasure, and
White Was In New York City, ap-" I believe we will bo a -- tn 10, whether thmi k you
wood. Mlivl.e you wilt tint forgul it
this banquet nud to
pi an .i-at this ur tho nest ses.ioli. Hut I do
hi. lime "
urn!
yon Hint tho hospitality
Tho wood was deliveied t !.. t of'or-noon- .
"Nm today I had a most eiiarining hope and espeet t It it t we will bo stule
spirit of your cilieiis has tuado
Cni.il 'hdr in Alhiiqutti pio Jour
ndo tiuough the eouuin in an num. verv shortly nnd I feel son- that Now
I
upon
me.
piotiiiiiiil impression
thank
I
lilt I
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A

Cash Refund

1

of 60 coots

.mid.-tho..-

on each pair of Shoes or Oxfords purchased between 7
a. m. and 10 a. m.
A CASH REFUND OF 40 CENTS on each pair of Shoes
or Oxfords purchased between 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.
A CASH REFUND OF 20 CENTS on each pair of Shoes
or Oxfords purchased between 2 p. m. and 6 p. m.
We will record all
Saturday June 3rd at
give t othe one having
rect or nearext correct
any pair of $n r.o Hhoe

TO MAKE THIS

Time Shoe
Sale
Still more

Interent-In- g

wcwlll k'vc you
with a Sa.oo Shoe
FOUR

(1UESS0S,

with a $3.50 Shoe- FIVE
$3,00

UUESSES.

a

SIX
Shoe
aUESSES, etc. on

Our Bean
Guessing
Contest

EXHIBITED IN OUR
SOUTH WINDOW

gueasen and on
8 p. m., we will

guessed the cornumber of beans

of Oxfords

ABSOLUTELY
FREE
The Second nearext will receive a pair
of pure silk bote. There li only one
condition; Parties having guessed the
correct or neareit correct numbers must

te present at the counting.

ISRAEL'S
"For
Beat Footwear"
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SALE
PRICE
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SHOES
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and over
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